
 

Sale fo Have Two
vrGoonges |

Contributors Asked
Te Pay Own Postage

D. F¥. Shaffer of Johnstown has |
been named county’ chairman for |
the 1852 Christmas Seal sale, ac-

fo Reuben Alwine, presi- |
dent of the Johnstown Society for |
the Prevention of Tuberculosis.

The Christmas Sisal sale will be
conducted in

mas Seal sale conducted in all
of the nation by 3,000 Tub-

erculosis Bocieties affiliated with
she National Tubisreujosis Assn.
The goal for Camliaia County for
1952 is $20.000

~  "I'B iz a communicable disease
which presents  gieat social and
etonomic problems to many of us

t here in

adr. most costly of all diseases to
titre and it kills more

to TB. There

ted
,000 to cure a single case of

Fwe Major Changes Planned
_ Mr. Shaffer explained that sev-
Feral in the operation of
the Christmas Sed] sale are plan-
ned for 1952 that will reduce its
costs considerably,

funds saved in campaign
or will be iedJoe the soel

» program of prevention
and control.
The first changplanned is, bY

mailing all Christmas Seal letters
the Johnstown postoffice,

| Ebensburg,

Cambria County|
from Nov. 17 to Dye. 25. and will |
be part of the 46th annual Christ- :

Cainbria County,” |
Shaffer said “THB iz one of |

people in |
this country than sll other infec- |
tious diseases combined We don't |
hve to go out of Cambria Coun- |

evidence a! suffering due
are 500 patients

\ultering from tuberculosis slone |
Wt Cresson Sanatorium, and it is |

| complete construction «

8
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| GroundObserversDoingPatriotic,
Necessary Service In ‘Skywatch’
incensed by

tending no

comtinuing neporis
BySu the efforts of

 Pennsvivans's patristic army of

Lair spotters and filter enter wor.
{ kers,
| tor
| dmv

i the fa t on

| apparently
{fact that the
| wide

i heen £

wouki

State Civili Defense Direc.

Richard GQGerstell, Inst Fri
took action to sel straight

Operation BRywaich

misguided individuals

unwilling lo face the
United States is
air atfiack, have

around telling those
citizens Who

panning ‘he Btate's Grou

wits and Filter Con
theclork that they

wasting their (ime base

thing was a mistake

called off next

“A few

iver 10

public

MON

spriled

Observer VP

tors Brose

are

the whole

red will be

th Ire. Cierstel
irnost

FIT

explains “It
meer as if some pec

| ple deliberately are

on

rraitit themands of oval

svivanians who great personal

sac rife Ken ¢ Y Are giving of

their lime (0 promote our

nafety the Director

at

wr (3eritle

that the air
Operation Ekyw

stated posit

‘One Man's Food Is
Another's Poison
One man's food may be anoth

| 8 MARS poison
Thin cones under the head of

| food intolerance

i »

*

A GIANT C124 PLANE rests on a runway (top) carved out of the frozen

wastes st Thule, Greenland, while

The construction of the vast U. 8. air base, :

military operstion since D-Day, has just been anrovinced by the Dee

_ An LST (bottom) loaded with trucks and ducks hits

the beach at North Star Bay to discharge its cargo. The base Is within

“giriking distance of any military target in Eurasia.” (Interactional)

fense

under third class bulk mailing
permit, instead of asking chair-
men in each community to handle |
thie Beuls for their own, several’
hundred dollars can be conserved
in potal expense

{ The second change regards re-
{turn postage on Christmas Seal
jetters. In the past the TB society
paid 4¢ postage for each letter’

‘NewFoundry At Ebensburg |”
‘To Be Opened In 2 Months |

Stevens Concern Will
Employ About 200
Stevens Manufacturing Co. of

machine now, expects to

foundry on the New Germany
Road, South of the town, in an-
aan

by
itLaToda3 handles general
in, and dis work, and

in someexient in var
equipment. The firm |
several government |

romiracis before the endjust i

World War II, aithough only a | Bn. metalbu
year old at the time.
Since then the company has

y expanding. David
Spr A for con
cern, sald t severn! additions
had been built to the original
tdidingAnd that others are con-

 

 
  

 

 

age cost and make more

methods and processes.

ieasting proces

which operates =a|
ducts
most of

a C-54 stands in the background.

the nation’s biggest secret

returned. This year Wt
[iributors to put a 3¢
their return eneslopes

‘this the purchaser of
Seals will be heipin
iciety drastically

asks cone
stamp On

By doing
Christmas |

the TH Bo
gee its wt |

unds

svailable for its year-round cam.

paign of prevention and control of |
tuberculosis

diarrhex are

| adequate

| teal!

Food imtolerance can be divid

| od into three groups

First, thers in the well mn whe
Bas eaten “spoiled food
The man was well the Todt

was not
Such a case is one of »rtonl

: food poisoring

Cramps. pauses, vomiting and

symploms

Many mich an illness an be
avoided by proper refrigeration

vonking and clednhina
in handling food
The man who a il

food hat

ard eats

is good is typical of the

| second group
Being sick, the man pannot a

gest a particular food whieh ir

is Wholesome
People wilh galibisdder disease

gre in thin second group

{ ped with the latest machinery and |
ibe capable of the most modern |

A hew
will be used in

many of the plant's pro
shell process eliminates

the waste in molding.|
since parts produced by this
method require omly finish minch-

$

{
operation —the shell

makin

md. “Star of the

Shall mdiding 12 used by only. a
[few of the mont modern foundries

produce such ems #8 suto-oO

of |: mobile crankshafts,renin:Dr.Gerad
isdon and at
aengineer and |

former instructor st the Univer.

i fried foods

Thay tiinnot t(olerate als or

Petnons with pepticheer ax-

sity of Michigan, will be pu
istendent of the new plant.

credited with numerous develop-
ments in foundry operations and
casting processes, and i» a astion-

The t will make duetile
irom, oy atesl., brass
bronze castings also. It is &
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| ally-known consultant in his Seid. CARIES . WISON,1

bilizstion director, ls shown ade
8 group of business

#8 New York City In his
: lie address since giving

government! post, Wilson

m
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ts

of the Ground

ty-four hour duty status for mem. ;
bers of the Groamd Observer
Corps, for an indeMnite period|
The director obtained this infor
mation from Genernl Benjamin W. |
Chidlaw. Commander of the Na- |
tion's Air Defense Force. In sup-|
port of his statement, the State]
Civil Defense Chief releascd the |
following telegram;
General Chidlavw's

I wiah to confirm
Defense Command emphatically |
states that the requirement for
continued twenty-four

Obaerver

the Bkywatch area cont
urgent. Any informat

CONLPAYY 8 errone: i’

of plans to call off the

are completely unfounded
iterate the urgent Fee

for continued full time
of the Ground Observer

and make a strong ples fo
support so essentinl to spoceasful

accomplishment of
mission

In comebling Bis

Gerstell again urged

nians to volunteer for

the Ground Obeeriver ©

wire suid |

that the Alr

Corps in

this important | a

remarks, Dr

Peansyive
duty with
wpe

hibit a

ErRnce

They

sviiar Lype

cannot tolerate fats on

i fried foods

tan

f food. red and Hoehing areas

Persons with peptic gleer exit

it # similar type of food intoler

ance

In the third group. both man
and food are ail right, except that
the man is hypersensitive lo of

foods which make him iil

A common symptom of food 51

ry Is Kivesn

Soon after eating ihe offer ITE

Af pon

‘an the akin

(iflet by eating

fone frown

State Potato Crop
| Less Than In 1951

| Pennsylvania potato drop
(Lion around
g$

| 1o1

To discover the food which om
ses allergy. skin Lesls are

times given

Experiments ane made wilh the

only foods to whith

few people sre sensilive and weld

ing other foods, dne by one, until

symptoms show Which on

the trotible

Prevention of symploms
consiats in bannmag the offending

the diel 1

SRY

CRI

hey

While the hot. dry
(the month of June and eany
! hak retardad

July

Hopanent of he

gsrode

the first of Aug

was estimated al 15650.000

sheds
This ia 16 per

while the len Year ave rage :

{for Pennsvivania je sbmost 20 md
3
Hon bushels

!

| the

{ditions and obeervers are of Lhe

i

| estimate on production will

Rains in lste July in some

eahitics and  geosrsl rains ovey

state during the past few |

weeks have greally mmproved con

opinion that the crop is now sta

a comeback and the final

be |

| tury er than is now anticipated.

i
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Li Lehigh
| bloomed for the second time

crept into the picture for grow

| STRICKEN wn POLIO

i

tions in Peanayivania |

commercial potatoe growing ar}

| ems the first of August were sch |

‘thay prospects would be improved |

by more molsturs and ower tem- |

| peratures
Growth of vines had been show |

and the set of tubers frequently |

was light A number of fields in|
eotinty ares have

note |Meanwhile an optimistic

‘erw as the State Department of |

| Agriculture reports that so far no |

blight has been reported

Linda Kay Brown, 2. of Bar- |

: nesbhoro was adenitied to Memor- i

fal tal, Johnstown, late Sat-

(urday case Was diagnosed as |
i polio, sending the Cambria Coun
ty total for the current season
to 18. Her condition i» Dated ax i
| satisfactory. bx
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What a bargain! Fill your freeser

now with smooth, creamy
Sealtest Vanilla—the world's

most popular ice cream. Sirve
Bo Vanilla often by itself
rhSkor pe..in

| roigndeia yy
and seals bellow lastily al

portation of

i Wiate .

F Dele Kor toamd 30

Larere

wether In:
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pent lens than in beent an | port ease ote of whiskey into the
prt. |
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AndHow Did You|u
3

‘Meet Your Mate? |
Males Assume Most |
Active Role In Courting |
liow did you meet your mate?
This is a stock question on opi |
ETRE
Young couples meet al darices, |

through a mutusl friend. by hap|

| py chance and sometimes by per: |

severance.

Romance is aniversal
dat Jivieg creatures

Birds and insects

The mules of most species, As.

wine the active role in tourtahip |

in a great variety of Creatures

among
animiats, |

’ Ferrtai n highly developed serse ors!
gah are present.
The eyed of drome beefor In-

glince, are more complex ami

powerful than those of the guesh|

if Work bres ;

Male momjuitoes have a Righty |
attuned hearing sense which en- |

i ahles them fn detect the hum of |

femule mosquito.
Frogs and tree toads croak

af love and pen long
the

HELINE Season.
The male bird in colofal plom

age performs somatic MRNOUVYER |
ta captivate hin male

Biahorate dances, waiving of

feathers and brilliant song are
festures of the male bird's love
HARING

Granshopypers and erickels have

sound prosd organs Which
serve to bring the sexes together

The male scorpion pays a heavy
price for his love making, for af
ter winning the female by per:

r. whe devours hing

urge is a "rong
ts the

svecion ami

rr ancing

State Opens Drive
On Liquor Imports
From Out-of-State
The Htate

Poard has

AacennY.
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aficial board seal 8 ambi

in subject fo eRe

sd forfeiture,” said the board

{isadrasan,
The big penalty, apart tro|

(ines. if the power of the besird}
{eo seize the sulomobile of i pe
son found to be transporting Co
{raband Hgpaor
Seventy percent of the autem

Ipile seizures this year Ware in
n Philadelphia aren. The roi
indinder were seized In Westinm |
Pennayivania, the board said
Much of the contraband or]

of ‘the

96. ofJoseph HW Cumberiedge.
{ Rogersville, Gresne County, wis
drittent to Mercy Hospital Ade 1
{leit tfollowing & one-eRY sil
demt at 11:30 p. m. Saturday on
Route 53 porth of Cresson.
He suffered bruises and lager |

ations of the lips. The mam ap
{parently fell asleep at the whawl
hd his cur left Ihe romi wed

Dan rt was et bysrerturned
"ate fe at
alkLA

Frederick T.4

Bait of

they're!
they can |

Pennavivadis |
fold a:

aren a
del hotlls, pure hased $i§
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IW NATIONAL COMMANDER of the AmericasLigon, Lewis K. Gough |

(rant), of Pasadena, Calif, smilies at onsof President Traman's stories

duting » White House visit with the Chief Executive. { International) |
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Retirement Fund
Cansbria Count and

County

Been rected to

Ma loakey of Gal

the amount he paid

rittivenwnt fund while

pis yrotl

Judie loan J MeKoenrviek
ednesda 7 insthe

has

Mabey V

fhe

eotrt ot

riith

entitled

declaring Me.
to the amount

fund over a six-year

deputy sheriff
MiCloskkey was on

ga vindl from Jan 1,

Mr. the

Hue.
a

at |

Jide |

until Jane 1. 1952 when he
relieved of his duties by
Jolin Conway. Since that time he
has been employed as a per dem
worker

The former oepuRR ae

the Tesched the age of

Retirement | employes may retire yr®
written notice did potMh to be
laced on the retived Het. Instend
ne sought 8 recover the amount
ne had pald nto the retirement
fond
According to the fourth cla

ounty retirement law, & county
miployes may relive Upon COM

oletion of 10 years service Ue
Tokay claimed he was aot yo

ble for retirement because he had
pees employed only six of he
minimum 10 years as the ant ree
quired. He also claimed he hadn't
filedantapplication forretirement
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buying that T V
New station power will make

diffienlt

than ever;

elairity,

you ve

‘spots’ and "fringe

Youll get the
shapest pictiire, more
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RECEPTION OVER WIAC-TV!
BE SURE YOU HAVE
THE RIGHT ANTENNA
FOR MAXIMUM PICKUP
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